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regon has a long tradition of
Uleadership in the production of

lumber, plywood, and other primary
wood products. Now the state's wood products
industry is in the midst of rapid change.

Companies are adopting new technologies,
becoming increasingly efficient and

sophisticated, and placing more emphasis on
adding value to their products.

The Wood Products
Extension Team

The Wood Products Extension Team, a part

of Oregon State University's Extension
Forestry Program, is committed to serving the

state's wood products industry. Whether it be

through educational programs that develop

quality control improvement programs in
sawmills, introduce scanning technology on the
cut line, or assist small entrepreneurial firms to

incorporate strategic planning, the team can
help the industry increase its profitability, fiber

recovery, and competitiveness.
These, in turn, promote economic

development, job growth, and community
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Oregon State University Wood Products Extension Team

Through informal educational activities, we seek to:

Extend existing, emerging, and newly developed
technologies to Oregon's wood products manufacturing
industry and associated entrepreneurs and suppliers

Help Oregon's wood products industry apply marketing
concepts to broaden existing markets and penetrate new
ones

I Provide best manufacturing processes and quality
control training to the industry's first line supervisors

Stimulate researchers to pursue applied research that is
directly and immediately applicable to Oregon's wood
products industry

Our programs target both primary and secondary forest
products manufacturers. We work with hardwood and
softwood sawmills, panel manufacturers, makers of
furniture, cabinets, moulding, doors, pallets, and many other
wood products. We serve manufacturers of all sizes, ranging

from large integrated companies to one-person business
ventures.

How we can

help you
Like other Extension

providers, the Wood Products
Extension Team serves as an
educational resource. We're your
link to the latest in forest

products processing and
marketing information.

When it comes to education,
we operate a bit differently than

you might expect. Our programs
are tailored to the needs of
industry. We don't offer lengthy

classes, course credits, or grades. Instead, you might attend
a workshop, participate in an industry tour, view a
videotape or a satellite teleconference, or read an Extension
publication. We strive to get practical information to people
who need it, when they need it, and in the form that best
suits their needs.

Some of our current
activities include:

Workshops addressing
wood properties and

manufacturing,
marketing, business
planning, personal
selling, quality and
prOcess control, and
Total Quality
Management
A directory and
database of Oregon's wood products manufacturers

Practical research on vacuum and solar kiln drying

Our programs are continuously revised based upon feedback
from the industry. We value your comments on your needs and our
success in meeting them.

How to reach us

Members of the Wood Products Extension Team are located on
the OSU campus in Corvallis and at some county Extension offices.
Please contact the team member most convenient for you.

Department of Forest Products
Forest Research Lab 105
Corvallis, OR 97331-7402
541-737-5723
FAX: 541-737-3385

Terry Brown, a veteran OSU
Extension specialist, has
served primary manufacturers
with programs in lumber

quality control, process
improvement, and Total
Quality Management for over
20 years. He is the author of
Quality Control in Lumber

Manufactuting.
Phone: 541-737-4225, Internet: brownt@frl.orst.edu

Jim Reeb, secondary wood products manufacturing specialist, comes
from the University of Kentucky, where he was the Extension
wood products and utilization specialist for 4 years.
He brings over 15 years' experience in wood products to the team.
Phone: 541-737-4233, Internet: reebj@frl.orst.edu

Eric Hansen, forest products marketing
specialist, brings
market research

experience
gained while
working for the
Center for
Forest Products
Marketing at
Virginia Tech.
His areas of
emphasis are custuiiii
requirements and buyer-seller relations.
Phone 541-737-4240, Internet: hansenen@frl.orst.edu

Bob Love has 18 years' applied experience in small business and
money management. These skills, combined with a background in
research and analysis, help the team deliver effective solutions.
Phone: 541-737-2859, Internet: lovebob@frl.orst.edu

Terry, Jim, Eric, and Bob can be reached at the Department of
Forest Products, Forest Research Lab 105, Corvallis, OR 97331-
7402. Their fax number is 541-737-3385.

John Punches is involved in
resource utilization, wood
products manufacturing, and
marketing. He served as a
market analyst, researcher,
and activities coordinator for
Virginia Tech's Center for
Forest Products Marketing.

Douglas County Office
OSU Extension
1134 SE Douglas
P0 Box 1165
Roseburg, OR 97470
Phone: 541-672-4461
FAX: 541-672-4453
Internet: punchesj @oes.orst.edu

Scott Leavengood is an OSU graduate with training in
statistical process control and machine vision for
computer-aided manufacturing. He also brings retail
home center, Forest Service, and OSB production
experience to the team.

Klamath County Office
OSU Extension
3328 Vandenberg Road
Klamath Falls, OR 97603
Phone: 541-883-7131
FAX: 541-883-4582
internet: leavens @oes.orst.edu
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